Record of Issue of License to Marry

District of NORTH KOHALA County of Hawaii

License Issued by S.C. Woods Date of License Jan. 12, 1931
Name of Male Oshi Oya Age 22
Nationality Japanese Residence North Kohala
Name of Father Khi Oya Maiden Name of Mother Oshi
Race Japanese Race Japanese
Residence
Name of Female Oshi Higa Age 21
Nationality Japanese Residence North Kohala
Name of Father K. Higa Maiden Name of Mother Hana
Race Japanese Race Japanese
Residence North Kohala Residence North Kohala
Names of Witnesses G. Higa K. Okakakai
Place of Marriage Holualoa John K. Church
Ceremony Performed by Rev. T. Ohno

Copy sent to Registrar of Marriages this

11th day of January 1931

(Signed) S.C. Woods Agent to Grant Marriage Licenses

District of NORTH KOHALA County of Hawaii